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In some copper alloys can be not exept influence of nitrogen sevant as a refining gas on the character of structure
and on other properties cannot be expected. Taking into account high stimina requirements placed aluminium
bronzes, except rafination, is necessary the modification of structure. Because in both cases (the refining and
modification) the nitrogen can have the essential influence on the structure and properties of copper alloys. It
was decided to conduct the analysis of phenomenon proceeded during the refining with modification.
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Utjecaj nitrida na provođenje taljenja slitina Cu-Al. Različite bakarne slitine se ne mogu izuzeti od utjecaja
dušika, kao rafinirajućeg plina na karakter strukture i na druga svojstva. Uzimajući u obzir visoke zahtjeve koji
se postavljaju za aluminijsku broncu, osim rafiniranja potrebno je i modificiranje strukture. Zbog oba ova slučaja
(rafinacije i modificiranja) dušik može imati odlučujući utjecaj na strukturu i svojstva bakarnih slitina. Odlučeno
je da se provede analiza tih fenomena tijekom rafiniranja modificiranjem.
Ključne riječi: rafinirajući plin, dušik, modificiranje, bronca Cu-Al

INTRODUCTION
One of widely applied techniques for castings structure
refining is the process of passing gases through liquid
alloys. Process with composition modification, i.e. additon of Ti or Zr, leads to castings with particularly good
properties. Copper alloys modified or not, are mainly
refined by nitrogen which seems to be inert in the casting
temperature range [1 - 5]. The various nitrides TiN, ZrN or
AlN, sometimes observed in the alloys after casting, were
treated as impurites which cause degradation of endurance
strength friction as well as other properties. However if the
formation of nitrides is a consequence of passing nitrogen
through liquid alloy, the understanding of this process may
help to avoid their homogeneous distribution.
It proves that there is a big discrepancy in the opinions
of the structure and the basic features of slag as well as
the essence of their interaction with refined metal and
the atmosphere of melting. There are three methods of
slag refining in the copper alloys melting conditions: the
oxidising [6 - 8], the neutral and the alternative method
of melting copper and its alloys in conditions of reduction
with an activator introduced into the slag [4, 9 - 13]. On the
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basis of the analysis of the problem and the results of the
author’s research [4, 10, 11, 13] it is stated that the most
promising ones are the reducing conditions of refining.
The aim of the paper was to influence the nitrogen
refining in the reducing melting conditions. Here are used
commercialy Cu9wt%Al casting bronzes and then verified
their mechanical properties and the microstructure.
THERMODYNAMIC ANALYSIS
In the binary metal-nitrogen system nitrogen with copper,
aluminium and zirconium form one type of simple nitrides
i.e. CuN, AlN and ZrN. Only titanium may form Ti2N and
Ti3N. Analysis of the M-N systems, type nitrides [1 - 3,
5], which are common to all investigated systems, reveals
that the interreaction between metal and nitrogen can be
represented by the following reaction: 2M + N = 2MN.
In the case of Cu-Al and Cu-Ti or Cu-Zr systems
regular solution parameter “b” was evaluated using experimental data published by Kleppa, Kleppert, and Hultgren
[1 - 3]. For the Al-Ti and Al.-Zr system parameter “b” was
calculated using Miedema approximation. The modified
Krupkowski method [14] was also used for interpretation
of the binary solution.
The nitrogen equilibrium pressure pN for formation of
TiN and ZrN nitrides calculated for the Cu-Al-Ti and Cu41
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Al-Zr system is shown in Figures l. and 2. respectively. The
isobaric lines are drown for 1370K as solid lines and for
1500K as dashed lines. In the range of commercially used
bronzes denoted by dashes, the equlibrium pN pressure for
TiN nitride is the lowest one. As the values of ln pN for AlN,
are higher than –0,8, its formation in this temperature range
is rather impossible. However, the ln pN for TiN or for ZrN
being less than –6,5 (for ZrN to – 12) is lower than the equilibrium pressure for Cu-nitrogen and Al-N equilibrium.

Experimental procedure and results
The Cu-Al-Ti alloy was prepared from pure copper
and aluminium 4N in the induction furnace. Titanium and
zyrconium were introduced in the Cu-Al mother alloy (in
0,1 % wt). Subsequently, molten alloy was saturated with
argon or nitrogen (Table 1.). Metal is refining during 5
minutes with argon or nitrogen.
42
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Thin foils for transmission electron microscope observation were prepared using a disc polishing method in the electrolyte containing 33% HNO and 67% CH3OH. Figure 3.

shows transmission electron micrograph with band extinction
contoures and thin plates of a secend phase. The position of
two sets of diffraction spots agrees with [112] a-phase and
[101] Ti2N orientations tetragonal a = 0,495 nm, c = 0,303
nm, with parallel (111) type planes as shown in Figure 3.d.
The crystallographic correspondense according to solution
of diffraction shown in Figure 3.d is as follows:
[013]alfaCu II [111]TiN
(100)alfa Cu II (110)TiN
The crystallographic correspondence according to
solution of diffraction for ZrN is as follows:
[112]alfa Cu II [011]ZrN
(110)alfa Cu II (011)ZrN
The analysis of the break-through structure, past the
endurance investigations, made on the scaning microscop
is shown in the Figures 4.-6.
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ing are very different ones. The best ones are when Cu-Al
alloys are with Ti or Zr.
A considerable intensifying of the refining processes
has very great influence on the structure, specialy when the
probe is compared with Ti or Zr before nitrogen rafining
(Figure 5.) and after nitrogen refining proces (Figure 6.).
The chemical analysis has shown that in the Cu-Al-Ti or
Zr, after nitrogen refining proces are always the same parts
of Ti or Zr elements as without refining. The fibrous structure after nitrogen refinings proceses (Figure 4.b and 6.)
interpreted the very good mechanical properties, specialy
a good lenght of the probe with Ti or Zr.
The results have shown that:
1. Nitrides formation may be possible during nitrogen
refining in the Cu-Al-Ti or Zr alloys.
2. There has been described that during Cu-Al (with additions of modification elements as Ti or Zr) bronze
metling process, the most important flow on the structure and tendency of the mechanical properties the art
of the art of the gas refining were.
3. The results of the macrostructure investigations presented in this work have confirmed the argument on
low reducing effectiveness of nitrogen refining in the
Cu-Al alloys with Ti or Zr additions.
4. This nitride being product of reaction during casting
the process of nitride formation in these alloys may be
controlled by the change of parameters, i.e. nitrogen
pressure or titanium or zirkonium addition.
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